Campus Parking

Permit Parking (Students, Faculty, and Staff)

All vehicles regularly parked on the Marine Campus must be registered with the University of Miami Parking and Transportation office and have a current, valid, and appropriate University of Miami parking permit. Parking permits should be visibly displayed by hanging it on your rearview mirror. All vehicles must be parked head-in only, unless a front-mounted plate is displayed. A permit is required to park on campus from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. seven days a week.

Short- and Long-Term Passes: Visitors may obtain short- and long-term parking passes by emailing Rosenstiel School Campus Safety at parking@rsmas.miami.edu. Complete parking and transportation rules and regulations are available online at miami.edu/parking.

Visitor Parking

A limited number of visitor/vendor parking spaces are available at the entrance of campus next to the Campus Safety Office. Additionally, free parking is available in the public parking lot located just outside of the campus gates along the Rickenbacker Causeway.

Bicycle Parking

Ample bicycle parking is available throughout campus. Bicycles must be registered with Rosenstiel School Campus Safety and secured with a U-lock, which will be provided during the registration process.

Motorcycle Parking

Motorcycle parking is located in the SLAB Garage.

Parking Garages

SLAB Parking Garage ....................................... F-5
MTLS Parking Garage ......................................... F-2
Rear Parking Lot ............................................. C-6
Public Parking Lot ............................................ H-4

Office of Disability Services

The Office of Disability Services, located in the Student Services Building on the Coral Gables Campus, can be reached at 305-284-2374 (voice), 305-284-3401 (TDD), or disabilityservices@miami.edu. Additional campus maps with accessibility details, gender-inclusive restroom locations, and other information are available at miami.edu/maps.

Hurry ‘Canes Shuttle Service

Rosenstiel School Shuttle

The Rosenstiel School Shuttle operates between the Coral Gables Campus (McLamore Plaza) and the Rosenstiel School of Marine and Atmospheric Science on Virginia Key, with a stop at the Vizcaya Metrorail station. Times vary. See miami.edu/parking for hours of operation.

The Hurry ‘Canes Shuttle does not operate on University of Miami designated holidays, weekends, and summer and spring breaks. Schedules are posted in the shuttle stops, Marine Campus drop-off location, on the Hurry ‘Canes shuttles, at miami.edu/parking, and on the Rosenstiel School Campus Safety site at rsmas.miami.edu/about-us/administration/campus-safety.

Download University of Miami’s Mobile App

Scan the QR code above with your smartphone to download the official University app. You’ll have instant access to campus maps, parking, shuttle schedules, news and events, and much more.